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Hosea 14:7 – Joel 1:5, 14 + 2:4
Jeremiah 11:16 – 12:2 + 15:15-16

Haftarah readings for Leviticus 24

Begins in Hosea 6 in the Jewish numbering of verses:

Hosea 14:6-7 - "His branches shall spread, and his beauty shall be as the olive tree, 
and his smell as Lebanon. They that dwell under his shadow shall return; they shall 
revive as the corn, and grow as the vine: the scent thereof shall be as the wine of 
Lebanon.

"scent" = zeker - memory, remebrance, scent

Memory is closely linked to smell, as this verse demonstrates. The scent is a reference 
to frankincense, mentioned in one section of Leviticus 24. Frankincense used in the 
burnt offering brought God's promises to Israel before him in the "sweet smelling" 
acceptance offerings.

Rashi mentions the Lampstand as well as the frankincense:

Rashi - Their beauty shall be like the beauty of the menorah of the Temple, and their 
fragrance like the fragrance of the incense. "like the Lebanon": Like the Temple.

Hosea 14:9 - "Who is wise, and he shall understand these things? prudent, and he shall 
know them? for the ways of the LORD are right, and the just shall walk in them: but the 
transgressors shall fall therein."

"the transgressors" - This verse could relate to the blasphemer mentioned in Leviticus 
24:11 - "And the Israelitish woman's son blasphemed the name of the LORD, and 
cursed."

[The only other narrative in the book of Leviticus tells the story of the sin of Nadab and 
Abihu offering "strange fire" on the altar. Each is a story of breach of the ordinances and 
holiness, one is about breach of the holiness of the tabernacle and the other about the 
insult to the holy Name.]

Joel 1:5, 14 + 2:4

Joel 1:5 - "Awake, ye drunkards, and weep; and howl, all ye drinkers of wine, because 
of the new wine; for it is cut off from your mouth."

Joel 2 is a call for repentance. Possibly this refers to blasphemers mentioned in 
Leviticus 24, who by their speech defame the Almighty and therefore their mouth loses 
access to the "good wine." Similarly Isaiah says because of their idolatry "my name is 
continually all the day blasphemed among the nations" (See Isaiah 52:5)
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(I think the last verse should probably be 2:14 rather than 2:4)

Joel 2:14 - "Whoever knows shall repent and regret, and it shall leave after it a 
blessing, a meal offering and a libation to the Lord your God."

Jeremiah 11:16 – 12:2 + 15:15-16

Jeremiah 11:16 - "The LORD called thy name, A green olive tree, fair, and of goodly 
fruit: with the noise of a great tumult he hath kindled fire upon it, and the branches of it 
are broken. For the LORD of hosts, that planted thee, hath pronounced evil against 
thee, for the evil of the house of Israel and of the house of Judah, which they have done 
against themselves to provoke me to anger in offering incense unto Baal."

Regarding the pure olive oil of Leviticus 24, here the olive tree of Israel is destroyed. 
And instead of frankincense offered with the burnt offering, Israel has offered incense to 
Baal.

They are like wicked olive trees:

Jeremiah 12:2 - "Thou hast planted them, yea, they have taken root: they grow, yea, 
they bring forth fruit: thou art near in their mouth, and far from their reins."

Jeremiah objects to God, that He has forgotten him.
  
The last passage is best translated in NET version:

Jeremiah 15:15-16 - "I said, 'LORD, you know how I suffer. Take thought of me and 
care for me. Pay back for me those who have been persecuting me. Do not be so 
patient with them that you allow them to kill me. Be mindful of how I have put up with 
their insults for your sake. As your words came to me I drank them in, and they filled my 
heart with joy and happiness because I belong to you.'"


